• Each class is for 3 semester hours (60 renewal credits)
• Class Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm with lunch provided
• 3 locations: Greenville, Charleston, and Columbia
• A mail-in project due 30 days later
• Application on reverse side

Communications 404
Internet
For Teachers
Save time by using Search Engines to make your Internet searches much more productive.

Communications 404-A
Power Point
For Teachers
Discover how the creative use of fonts, colors, and animations can enliven a presentation.

Communications 404-B
Excel
For Teachers
Create worksheets, attractive charts and even grade books that are simple to update.

Communications 404-C
Word
For Teachers
Enhance your Word documents with a variety of features you have never used before.

Communications 404-D
Photo Shop
For Teachers
Master the fundamentals of digital image manipulation with stunning special effects.

Communications 404-E
Publisher
For Teachers
Learn to create eye-catching brochures, booklets and handouts enhanced by photos & graphics.

Communications 404-F
Introductory Smartboards
For Teachers
Transform your classroom with SMART education solutions and free teaching resources. Class size will be limited to the first 25 who register.

Communications 404-I
Introductory Promethean Activeboards
For Teachers
Access online resources to create basic flipcharts using Activinspire tools & the resource library. Class size will be limited to the first 25 who register.

~ Please see the other side for additional information and an application form ~
Additional Information

This spring, Limestone College is again offering several technology classes in South Carolina. Each class is a separate class, and each one is approved for 3 semester hours (60 renewal credits). The hours earned are for certificate renewal and not for graduate credit.

The cost of each class is $390.00. A $90.00 nonrefundable deposit is due with your application with the balance due the day of the class (checks or Money Orders only). Class hours will be 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. with workbooks and lunch provided. Space is limited; therefore, the classes will be filled on a first-registered first-enrolled basis. Students should register at least three weeks before the class.

Unless you have taken a class through Limestone College before, please mail or bring with you a photocopy of your teaching certificate. Course requirements include a 15-page course specific project, a 500-word essay and a self-assessment to be mailed one month after completing the class. The project is designed to take approximately 35 hours to complete. We will mail an official transcript to the South Carolina State Department of Education and to your school or school district office at no additional charge.

Please check the class or classes you would like to take and also indicate your second choice in case your first choice is already full or the first choice does not make.

Contact Person: Gary French
P. O. Box 505
Clinton, SC 29325
(864) 833-3265 (office)
(864) 833-7809 (fax)
gfrench270@aol.com

Please check the following: I have checked my 1st and 2nd choices of the class(es) I prefer. Enclosed please find: ___my $90.00 deposit or ___my $390.00 full payment. I have made my check payable to Scholastic Communications and have included a self-addressed stamped long envelope and made a copy of this form for my files.